
  

  

———m low roses and white french-
Weddi ad carnations

Ings Miss B. Fay Heistand, R3
=. Elizabethtowr vore a floor

MILLER— BRINSER EhaeLebow
Mary Louise Brinser, dau-|ip bai Kk. She carr led a

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralp} cading boquet of blue du}
S. Brinser, R3, Elizabeth-|iris. vellow daffodils a
town became the bride of yellow marguerite daisies
Christ S. Miller, son of Mr Ny Art] Fie R2 Mt
and Mrs. Christian N. Miller ow+ | M . Yean Miller of
R1, Elizabethtown, Sunday Ary Diz Es calor f
April 8, at 2 pam. in the.’ ADT. We er
Mount Joy Evangelical Unit Je groom Wor gowns igen

ed Brethren Church with the Hea! ; ne nai of Runes i

Rev. Clarence E. Ulrich offi (Pallet blue Both carried cosciating. cading bouquets of yellow

laffodils, blue dutch iris and
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navy
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They

3est man was Richard Gar
2 her, R1, Elizabethtown: Ush-
¥ rs were Galen Erb, R1, Mt
i Toy and ‘Harold Shelly of
: Rheems

: Mr. Donald Eby, Mount
; 3 Joy, was organist and Lloyd

: & Weidman, R3, Elizabethtown

Eiia vas soloist

¥ Gift receivers were Mrs

¥ ’ John Gerlach. R2. Mount Joy
$ - and Mrs. Earl Brandt, Rl

Myerstown
FollowingGiven in marriage by her the ceremony a

  

 

  

  

father the bride wore a gown [reception was held in the
of bouquet taffeta, basque|church social hall. The coup-

bodice and long tapered sle-|'e then left on a trip to the
eves. Re-embroidered alen- south

con lace applique formed aj A ‘graduate of Elizabeth-
sculptured neckline. Alen- (town Area High School, the

con lace modified was repeat. Pride is emploved in the
ed bouffant skirt which ex./’flice of the Empire Shoe
tends into a chapel train Mfg. Co., Elizabethtown. Thei y ale - nate of

Her reil of silk illusion wigeo te \ Suate is
was held by a seed pear] andl,ypioved bv his father.
orange blossom wreath. Shel" = = “gn 2°
carried a white Bible top- rr din
ped with a corsage of yel- Bulletin advertisement pays

NeW hair care sensation! tnerosiiod for
dyed, bleached or damaged hair (iis)

Softone Shampoo

byNiiTomiie
® A natural blend : 2

for all hair types

# Easy “comb outs”

® Combats dandruff and
itchy scalp

* ldeal for hard or
soft water

SLOAN’S PHARMACY
EAST MAIN STREET MOUNT JOY. PA.

FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE

introductory

ICTAE]

2 i60z.

bottles for

Ri of one

(Yhampee

  

. MURPHY’'S
SHOPPER STOPPER

Week End Specials
MURPHY'S LOW, LOW PRICES ON ALL

NAME BRAND TOOTH PASTE

 

83¢ SIZE NOW 623c

69c SIZE NOW 58c
53¢ SIZE NOW 46¢

| 31c SIZE NOW 27c¢

 

MURPHY'S LOW LOW PRICES
ON NAME BRAND SANITARY GOODS

 

 

 

Kotex, Size Box of 48's Reg. $1.73, Now $1.37

Kotex, Size Box of 12's, Reg. 45¢c, Now 2 for 63c

v HeTteR “| HERSHEY |o
| R13 KISSES |<
" DRESSES Reg. 79¢c 1b.

Reg. $3.98
{wn Ibs wn

“ [3 2 : >$146 QQ:| wm (= m

| 8 » *

[a | | >

® BOY'S |<|

Furz

seimits

oF

PURE SPIRITS FAS
2-PIECE Ww CUM

“I DRESS SUITS | %> Zl TURPENTINE |>
Reg. $6.98 Value | : <

| nn » Reg $1.59 Gal. -

; |

(5376.54 07"
| w &

|<

| ” || m  
 

MURPHY’'S LOW LOW PRICES ON RECORDS

45 R.P.M.—Req. 98¢c Now 77c
Hi-Fi — Reg. $3.98 Now $2.99
Hi-Fi — Reg. $4.98 Now $3.98
Hi-Fi — Reg. $5.98 Now $4.99
Hi-Fi — Reg. $6.98 Now $5.44
 

   
      

STORE

MOUNT JOY

“THE COMPLET LV AR IETY

14-16 WEST MAIN STREET

| MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 9:00 TO 5:30

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 9:00 TO 9

 

 

Rotarians Hear Wimmer
For Youth Jobs hier: At L d pooresIeCurdy, Penn State exten

At Triplets Meeting Edward A. Anderson, no EQr er f ongwoo sion agricultural engineer
manager of the Lancaster : ; He urges periodic inspections
office of the Pennsylvania| Harrisburg Spring is al beautiful fountains and pools| wiring extensions and the |

Rotarians from three com-labor-business and govern. State Employment Service. /ways a little early at Long- an open air theater, electric,| _. . al systems by a quali- Fresh Roasted
munities Mount Joy, Lititz ment and spoke out strongly...the launching wood Gardens near Kennett{fountains and colored founa5 ya am ’
and Elizabethtown held their for individual enterprise and of the local phase the Square. A constant myriadtains ied perso 8

mnnual Triplets meeting onthe family farm nationwide drive to find jobs|of flowers lets one forget any) The Longwood property, pjjetin advertisement pays I

Wednesday night, April 4th] America faces a “cross or/for young people who are reminder of winter, says the|dating to Colonial times, was y
at Hostetters chaos - capitalism or commu-out of school and unemploy-| Pennsylvania Department of{the former estate of Pierre Hassinger’s Brocerf}

All three Rotary clubs/nism” situation, he said. “We ed. Commerce. du Pont who developed the| Without charge, the gardens

were chartered the same nite/must make spiritual and eco- Noting that Governor Law-| No matter what the weath-gardens much as they are soficature Drgan Tecitals Sunday

36 years ago in unusual cere-nomic progress together,” he'rence and Mount Joy'ser, Longwood’s great conser- day. afternoons from 3 to au 416 N. Market St. - Mt. J

monies at the Brunswick ho-added Mayor, Frank Walter have |vatory has outstanding floral] The Longwood estate grac.| varied educational program.

tel in Lancaster Each year, The speaker was introduc-|strongly endorsed the cam-|displays. Favorites are aca-les the rolling countryside of |

since that time, the three ed by Vice-President Lavernpaign, Anderson said his{cias and begonias through|/Chester County, an area rich}

groups have met in joint ses-|K Mumma of the host club. (office will step up its regu- March; camellias through Ap-lin history. The battle ofl}

ion at one of the three bor Music was furnished dur. lar promotion of jobs for|ril; and orchids throughout Brandywine was fought near-|
oughs, moving in rotation/ing the evening by the Prim{out-of-school youth and also|the year. _|by during the revolution and|H
from one to the other. This Singers of Harrisburg, a enlist support in the push for Longwood ranks as Ameri- the area beeame a station on|
year Mount Joy was host |quintet of Negro singers who jobs. ca's outstanding display gard-the “Underground . Railway”

One of the features of the|/presented an unusually en- Tr am calling for com-|en. It features an arboretum, for runaway slaves during|§

evening was a brief address tertaining program of novel- munity cooperation to help extensive flower gardens, an|the Civil War $

by Dr. C. Howard Witmer of ty, spiritual and old-favorite €nd the joblessness of this|Italian water garden with! Open every day, yearly,

Lancaster, who was president numbers. Donald Eby pro /n€W BeBetton ofWorkere rs It

of the Lancaster Rotary club/vided dinner music at the This = 8rob em = I EESEEESANEIEEESNARERARER
when the Triplets were born. organ. in nto SVERY 5 of thinking .

He recalled some of the in- meBree We can’t waste people. uj
teresting aspects of the char- NAMED CHAIRMAN |" “I am now mapping plans BH

ter night affair which call for the active mi

Principal speaker of the] Dr. H. James Elvin, Mari- participation in this drive of a
evening was Ed Wimmer of etta avenue, was elected business groups, labor un- ui

Cincinnati, Ohio, who spoke chairman of the Departmentlions, the Parent-Teachers As Hi

concerning the American/of General Practice of the/sociation, educators, eter a : bo af
way of life and the position Osteopathic hospital in Lan- groups, and governmen : |# . ; - i os

of the small, boRwyA at a meeting held onjagencies. We all have a part 1858 Ford V-8 Vic. Coupe, F.M. 8 “No, no,Johnny. Ifyou want your moneyto grow,

businessman. Tuesday. Dr. Elvin will serve|to play, and judging by past 1958 Dodge "2 Ton Pick-Up : let Daddy put 2 in a savings account at
A “shock type” lecturer,|in this capacity for oneyear, history, I know that the H ®

of this citywhich time he will people 2
challengedepartment and/to the

exe-

Wimmer used the
alarm’

sed big business,
and big government

‘view-with- during
approach as he discus-|direct the

big taxes attend meetings of the

He decried the wedding of pital.
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cutive committee of the hos-g 11etin advertisement pays

PLAY SAFE

An electrical
tem is no better
[poorest part, declares Joseph

| Thursday, April 12
wiring

than   Spring Always Comes its
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1957 Chevrolet 210 4-Door 6 Cyl. Std.

1954 Ford V-8 2-Door F. M. VAI)
IRIE]1954 Dodge '2 ton Pickup, New motor.    
 

 

   
 

 

 

   

  

 

 

  

  

 

 
the flameless
 

electric way!

See your electric appliance dealer today .,. be set for

cool cooking this summer,

   
AN INVESTOR-OWNED oh C
ELECTRIC UTILITY // \

IN THE SERVICE
OF THE PUBLIC

 

      

  
 

   

Goatstratelo3s30lo3030a3ssso3020noaotoateestoefoto§ 1953 Chevrolet 1 ton Panel ee
% , 9 To :

3 . 3 Newcomer Motors, Inc. i
: %’ Cor. Main & New Haven Sts. MOUNT Joy 3

> !C eY ys > Phone OL 3-4821
oo + AEEEEEES SE EENINENNETESEENEEEENEEUAE

: NEW MEN'S SHOP :2 & Volumes 20 & 21 on The BRAND-NEWSet ofOne ofthe
ve oe g5 OPENS % Sale This Week _ World's FinestEncyclopedias!
a & «1 Pictures-NEW ArticlesNEW>
0 - o

A] : Thursday, April 19th THLE WAGNAL;n
& & Standard Reference
oe de

% SHIRTS TIES — SOCKS & | : iNCYCLOPEDIA

+ PAJAMAS — UNDERWEAR % td ; Our Easy BOOK-AT-A-TIME
* > a Volume No. 1 i 25De LukeValves «ur9,550Buges.e

+ $50 FREE Prize Certificates : 29¢ $i 4|electedingdeededef
o

GREEN STAMPS .

3 ® Wr mach vole a, : olume No. now om3 CLEANERS — TAILORS % 99: Tor Sia ochwestorth
Seite200304304304300304304304304304304304304004oealeoleatealeelealeelesesfoadedlefooledsods by . seh yelemonvb“Toonwe

I Lisinar size DS
- Each Volume is 82 Inches High and have been made avail-

Your kitchen stays DeaEauSpeoe RE able o our cstomer

ITTremy TTEE

i 50 u# Green Stamps | | 50 4% Green Stamps
1! With purchase of a Large 4 With purchase of any 2 dozen

! Orange Chiffon Cake | ACME EGGS
| COUPON EXPIRES APRIL 18, 1362 bod COUPON EXPIRES APRIL 18, 1962

fe smeiee sit feiss em me si net st oe me1esmii
PTasnws wt et eteeee ve

150 S6H Green Stamps
f

5 With purchase of 2 Anne Summers or Mary Sue
|
|

|
|

50 44 Green Stamps
With purchase of 3 pkgs. of Lancaster Brand

LUNCHEON MEATS
COUPON EXPIRES APRIL 18, 1962

EASTER EGGS
| COUPON EXPIRES APRIL 18, 1962

rrmeni

TERA2Pra npRain re |
i 50 4A Green Stamps ! | 50 SsH Green Stamps |
3 With purchase of any 1! Ibs. and up 6] With your purchase of 10 Ib. bag

B CANNED HAM + | WHITE POTATOES |
| f. COUPON EXPIRES APRIL 18, 1962 ; | COUPON EXPIRES APRIL 18, 1962

ACME QUALITY FRYING CHICKENS
WHOLE |b 2%7- CUT UP bb 29-

ROASTING or STEWING CHICKENS Ib 37e¢

~PRECOOKED FISH
| _— — -

STEAK SALE |
SIRLOIN STEAKS

‘TENDER RIB STEAKS

HADDOCK
PERCH
SCOLLOPS

PAN READY WHITTING
STEWING OYSTERS

 

19¢ LB

12 oz.can 89¢CHUCKCK STEAKS Ib

LARGE VALENCIAORANGES 3 33 $1 .0C
5¢

FANCY SLICING TOMATOES 2 cartons 294d

GOLDEN SUGAR CORN 4 ears 25¢

VIRGINIA LEE NYLONS 3Oe OFF Any 2-pair box

   1.838

STORE OPEN FRIDAY & SATURDAY

NIGHTS ‘TIL 9 P. M.
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